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hzrs  rrot  \.et  bccn $nttcn.  \\e ncctl it tracilr..
'l'he 
follo*'ing is irrtentle  tl its ir  nrodc.st  antl  crnpirical  contri-
butiort to tlte trn<lr-'r-statrtling  oI thc problern.  our Ino-st  ipstlrctivc
expcriencc in rlris  nratrer  is .rr  Prcscr.,t  bcins gaine<.1  irr liuropean
integrarion. irnrl  spc.ifir:irlrr.  in thc I-.uropcan  I.,cononric  (,ornmu-
rtitr'. \t'r*  that rlre (.r'l'unit'  hirs hecrr  in  .xi,srcnce  for iust ()\icr tirrc'c  'c'irrs. this  cxpc,ri  c,ncc  is  suffi  cient  for il concrcte
<lcscriprtion  .rrrtl  ;rlrJrr:risal  . \\  c  ncl longcr <lepcntl  on irlirgini.rti.n
;rlonc,.'l'lrc  r.crorrr)nlic.llttl  sociolopli."i -,,n..l p,,,  lrrical *  phcncr-
rllcr)()n  h.rs  (:orrrt'  tcl  lifc'.  \or  is it.rnr lorrgermcrclr.  in th* l,r,ril.ling
stil8c  ()r in  tltc " lttlttt'r'trtoon  " pe'riorl  . 
'l'hcre 
is  rrlre,r,l  r- suclr ;
thrng  "r\  ir  l'.trrriPc,rn  cvcrr  tl;r\  rorrtine. q.i  th  .rll  thc  hundrurn
nlotl()t()llV  it cttt.lils,.rtt,l  tlris perrh.rps  ilct.\;ts ir u.seful  irntidcltc
t() ilfl\ cx.ila{icration  ln ()rrr  ju,lg1  r:rncnt..
'l'hc 
intt'gration  *hiclr  lrirs  occltre(l  irrrtl  is  still eccrrri  sg is
c'allctl  " cconomic  ".  ls  r!  .r polirical  f;rcror  I  I)ocs rt nrirkc  for
politicirl unitr') In rih.tI  s(,1sc  ? 
-l'6 
\\,h?rt  extcr]t  ?
()pinr'ns \'.lr\'  ()r trris  print, 
'r'he 
nr.rj  ori  tv rvrul,.r  .r's*.er thc
n)(uIl  t1  tt<'stiort  irr tllc'  ;tl[irtir;rtr  vc' * itlror-tt  rc.tlizinlt vcrv cleirrlr. qhitt (ltis ltii"tttr. 
-l'lrc'rc 
t  s .r nrin(.)rrt'  'f  tloubtcrs.  rraclc  ,'  *ot
onlr, 0f  the gr0us€'rs  ,,r'ho  hirvc ;rl  q.l\.s stood rrloof, sat,irr,l (;rnt.l
ht-rprrrg)  thitt ntl( cvctl cconornic succcss uoultl ilttcr.lrl  tlrc 'en-
ttlrc.  ;1rl(i  q'lttl ttorr tttir.i  ttt.rin (irirt ir  rr  ill  in  .ln\' (.'ilsc rrot lrrrr,c,
ptllrtic'll cffec'ts'  \lcrtttr'lrile  it rrtrst  h,r't'lr.corrrc,clear  t.  1.  1,s1-r.-
onc tllirt  the inprrl.srs  gener;rtcri  rrrc  corrti'urng.-l-6c sto.c  c;r.st
into tlte  \\'iltcr  is nt.rkirrr:  cv(.r  nc\\ clrclcs. \6t  ollr  lrit.,.c  prttf6tr6<l
changes  t-rccttr(rtl  ltl  thr'  ( ornrnrrnitr'  lrut ',  thc  (,con'lrr\.. lr.ts
;rclirprted  itsclI  to th(. ne\\'  circrrrnstirr)ccs  u,ith uncxpcc(c,l rrrpi-
dttr';  rrcrt  otrlv ltits the problcrrr  of  ;rll-1.-uropc.irn  free.  trrr,ic.  6ci<,n
r.risccl rc;rl  lr  .scrt<lttslt'  [or  thc  first  tirrrc  (bur  n()( u,itlrout  .r
cert.un riritrnrttiz-irtion  nhiclr is rrr.rlikcir.  to [1"  lrc.lpfrrl  in th(.(Ftesr
fttr  ,r  scllutiOn  ); n(){  ()nl} Ir  ls ,,\tlirrrtic  ctr-opcriltl()n  rn thc.  fi  clrl  of
econ()rllrc  1'rolic't  .rt Iorrg  l.rst hc.en  ()reilf)rzctl  in thc Ol..(  l). lltrtth  e politi cal  union .  o_f  :,the,  :si*, Melnber,.r$tat.e  s
the opportunities  it,offers, and th€ means at
also under active discussion.
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The European  world is menaced  by folitical  forces whose
aim,  is; to destroy-'  the 'European,  *"y  oi' iif*.  These forces are
very strong and are constantly growing strongef. They are driven
by,., pserrdo.religiotrs  6l.ani  by,  a.sensG  of:rrnission,  and they are
enpan$ive, The means available to desttoy our way of life  are
rnilitary and political (subversion with the help of ttre  communist
parties of ,EurOpC)  hritl:also.etbnomic. It is certain that the use
of economic  veapons againsr risr;wili'increase in the ;;";  fu;r; ' beeause'  ?hclre;  are probably more,of.  theml'available, o";  l*f;;
lo*r,I:  prep.11ed  in the:same  Cpheres  by u"closely-krfr-"yri",
or mutary  ailrances, by stiong'political  mdrale and by all  the ,:economic  stredgth,.\pe  can musierlt  ,'  t.-  ,  '1,',,  -
-'  ':  _-i  .:  ':
In our relarions,with friendly neighbours,  too, -  especially
. our Atlantic fiiends -.rhe.challenge  is  economic  and political,
It is economic,  because  the post-war  phase  of charity for Europe
has ended'  Munificence,  the,  giving.,and  taking.ef a16*it4,zoo  *it-
Iion dollars',in rhe.yesrs from 1948,  to  1953i,that is  to say the
equivalenl of almostfour..fifthsof the Federal.German  budger  for
1961) has been replaced by  competition, which is  the highest
civilized  forrn of  economic:co-opuration  Letwben those .who are
free and equal. Econoioic and political  motives interrningle with
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Th" cau$e  "tr.d  crrrenrs  *rri*n,iJ,doiOti'it"uM,.dete*ioul
events are no less political. Sincq,the end of=the  First wortd  war;
the mechanism  of the so'calied'  ttiiuropid:"Lbr,"*rt,of  'natibris-;
!u"  b:"1  losing irs  regulative  force, but it  is  only since  the
$econd  world war that the :outlines  of a,new  order  have  become
increasingly  clear. .That',mechanism  is  traditionally  described
as  ,the' interlelatioriship  of  a  multiplicity,  of, state$,  cleady
seFarati)'in,strucnlre which,'though-  ooi.necessarily  acting in
ieolation,  act tngether only to suit their convenience  in  ad hoc
alliances.  Although perhaps sgmer$har'oversimptified,  this des.
cription is  substaritiatly coff€ct;These  statesr,ihen, are strictly
sovereign and exercise exclusive authoiity over all things with-
in  their territory, including, its  entire political,  diplomui",  ."o-
nomic and military porentiat. The conctert  of the g.*"t  powers -still  ,so-'calleil  -,  snd ,;gritisfi diplomacy,  ,with ,rits;  alternatins
suqport  .?f, one side='orf-1$C  othein':,,exercised,.a  r-egulative  anI
guiding,'  function;  T!il$,,was,a +
i
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' tias' heen sita,iiceA;  ''ifre.jr,erii','*-t'itn$,actitin ,*t t"t,  ir  ;;  ,;io"
""Europi:ir's;ineti $hapb  isii;ii';'Jn'.:tht,'.ffittpiacei,toi  French"and
,.  German  ,polibyi''ihnd,.it'is.triSfo*iil1i'irii;p'61'cti'th  the naqes of
Robert''sihgmern'arfd:'AdCnaubi:,i'Fiirtt,  i'$  idil*  indit"s; ito,  fi6  lur-
3igltidh'es! ryd'resoluti.oii"  of  r:ifirbie'.ili,.ptages'i'of  responsiuitiry sighiidn'e'ss:  and-resoluti.oiii'of  lifiio"'-  ,ih.,pta*Ci''of  responsibilitv
in rltaly'  and'  the'  Benelux  couiitries'l  ){tt  ltra#_c  $t*i"a I  aeeisive
parr in rthi giadudi'i  etdlution.iot  "thei'firoCts6.;di'fubion;r,They
nave also put'  a tormal  l  e-iid'rto'  rtie'bal4cinii,'ab't.,tro  which  I have
alluded,'  and have,  re,soliitely'  taked  itheir:t:comron  interest into
theii joint care.'  Reduded.  to.:its'elemientsi,this.  is  the,political
essence  of what  hasr  :hrip.penedtbn  $ii; Euroijeim  continenr.,Much
of 'the'  lack of 
'ufidersianding"of  'contiete European  actions  and
$ome of  the slowness in  the.  proces'ii'Jf  "r'elthinkiiel can  be
elpf  ained by the fact .  that  ,i!is ,potitical ,realiiylis  iot  being
grasprid;.lt does  nof ;e4plairi"some 
'd'ctonibhing 
leitures in  the
,fi  plorn  nti  c,app  reciariol.  bf thil,siqatiqn, hr vari6us poinrs.
...  .  :  :..:j':j.,,.,..,,.'r.  .'.,i,1,,,  ,.1.  ,,,
.,Furitter, it.,is..'too:jlittle'i"realiaed' .that:'  41is evolution is
founded  upo$  a,,decision,-  ,and-again'it,is  a political decision  -
an option.,In politics  notting happens  r.of its own accord3, auto-
matically; by the force of oature  i:sndinotlring.  is,so  self-evident
6s, to,.  exclude..:avGry,,  alggrn4ti-ve.  Girmari .pbticy,:,provides  rhe
best '*xample,'l::wfi411-fqriins'tance.';.if  no$ the will  of those res-
ponsitrle,  prevented Gerylnn foreigrr polic,y:from urning  towards
thg...,E$st,,-',,for..  ths,':,,salce  of,obiaining:  cooplete  national  unity*
olrlffoxn..entering.into-..n'gose.ihdiv.i.-dg^lr,,dir**t  and.exclusive
relatio'nship :  with 'the:.Uni-ted  St4tqss,.  "nd.so  o-n  ?.'(All. thtse  were
ha13+1.sin$.  *i, t" *rti.h'r rt  uuu
':ii:;.,i-f,:.;1;;i=
i:'::  .:li;::  l:::'
i:-.r ,1  .  : '; ., r.
ir-r.='.:..r,-
.'t
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All,this  may explain the srength of the forces working for
a neur order. On the other side,  the defence of  the naditional
was  weak. Two  conditions of  psychological  import  acted to-
gether  to' ereate a  general dispositibn  favoutable to  changes
making for  a  European  otder transcending  the national states.B
rd new consciousness  of  space is  characteristic of  the
aatom age".  science  and  technology have extended almost
beyond imagiiiation  the  space of  which  man is  the  master
-  alone or collectively  *  and they are continuing to do so with
ever-increasing  speed.  The  leading  politicat  and  economic
organizations  in  the world are on a continental scale. on  the
other hand, the European  national territori.es cover a little  more
area than a man can travel in  a singlg day. Within Europe  and
outside every nan has therefore become every man,* n"ighbou,
and we are realizing this fact more cleady  from day to dJy and
from year to year. These new dimensions are  therefore  not bf ou,
choosing: they are  tbrced  on us by History,
In addition,  the concept  of national sovereignty  is becoming
increasingly  narrowed  down and debased  in value,
Narrowed down  : mititary  power, the most forceful attribute
of  sovereignty, is  slipping out of national control. The techno-
logy of war -  like  alt technologl :  is outpacing the politicians,
who are breathlessly trying to keep up, Today, *ilit*y  uniforms
are more difficult  to distinguish  frcrm  one another than diplo-
*r_r:.. other political  problems and especially those of economic
policy  which can no longer be solved in isolation,  have already
been mentionned.
Debased in  value:  the  disgraceful abuse, not  only  of
naticnal power, but also of national ideology has brought  about
unheard'of destruction on the contin*ot  oi  Europe and left  the
idea of the national state grievously weakened  in itself.  Thisis
reflected in the post-war  consdtutions of the European  counries,
where they elryressty open the way for the transfer of elements
of sovereignty to common  institutions, for the fusion of elements
of national sovereignty. It  is not by chance that the geographic
area which the six  countries of  the European Community cover
is almostidentical  with the area qfrich was brought to the brink
of  desnmction, both physically  and politically,  by the berserk
fury of  the second world war. This  circumsrance -  which is  a
political  and not an economic  one *  explains more convincingly
than a few percenton or off c'trstoms  duties the existing frontier
between the Community co,rntries and the others.
elI
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I  come now to the cardinal question:  are economic ntedrrs
being  used to  meet those political  exigencies under these
politicatr conditions ? what rneans  ? Are they adequate for  the
purpose  ?
1.  Before we  ansq/er this  question, let  us  recall  once again
that the political  aim of European  unification has, of course,
not  been pursued by  "economictr meafis alone,  that  it  is
not and will  not be so pursued. In the past, rhe {unhappity
abortive) plans for the .,European  Defence Community" and
the related proiecr of a o  Politicat  communiry" are evidence
of  this,  as is  the s  European Universityh,  already provided
for in the Treaty establishing the Atomic Energy community.
At present, the efforts to establish unity of potitical  action,
promptetl  by President de Gaulle's suggestions,  bear crifiress
to  the  same truth.  " Economic  integtation r  must  rherefore
be seen  as partofa widerproeess.Ithas not been  conceived
or put into practice as an aim in itself.
This  does  not  mean to  say  that  there  are  no  economic
reasons which in  themselves would iustify  us  in  tackling
't  economic  integrationrt.  A  brief  glance  ar  the  relative
decline  of  the European share in  world production and at
the  gap  between  European and  United  States  productivity
makes this  clear;  whereas even in  lglS  the  countries of
westem Europe accounted for about half the world production
of  indtrstrial  goods, their  share had  fallen  ro  little  more
than one quarter at  the end of  the fifties.  Aod whereas io
ry60  the working population of  69.4 nrillion  in  America was
responsible for a gnoss  nadonal product of  503,200 rnillion
dollars,  the  gross product of  72.4 million  workers in  the
Community  countries  was  no  more  than  1801000 million
dollars ;  if  the official  rates of  exchange ar€ taken as the
basis  of  calculation,  each wo*ing  European has  therefore
been abl.e to prcdurce  no more than one third of  dre wealth
produced by each working American.From  the  pirrely  economic point  of  view  also  economic
integration  is  the  cogent answer to  dre problem posed by
this  state of affairs. In the economie sphere  it  accomplishes
the  marriage between the  new  spatiall dimension .  and the
law of dre  division of labour.
Having  said this,  I  will  now briefly  summ  afize the method
of integration.
It  was worked out for the  first  time in  the European coal
and steel community  for the lreavyindustries of the  community
counries;  incidentally,  this  was  from  the  very  oucser
planned as,a model for the more comprehensive  arrangements
to  be  made later.  A  .rcornmon  matkettt, that  is  d  say  a
market  with  the  charactetistics  of  a  single  home market,
was  established  for  coal  and  stgel.. customs  and  quota
regulations were aboli-shed,  discrimination and all nartificial
distortions  of  competition,  (including  those  of  a  private
nature  such  as  cartels)  were  forbidden.  The  authority
required to  this  end in  the field  of  economic policy  *u"
mansferred  from the states to the community. This community
itself  was modelled or, 3l concept whose  salient  features
are federal:  an Executive  was  ser up  which  is  lcnown as
the High Authority aod which is  independent  of the Member
Stiates (i.e.  of  rheir  govemments 4nd parliament);  there
is  a  federal organ (the council  of  Ministers) in  which  the
Governments  of the Member  states work bgether I there is  a
parliam  ent  (exercising dre.nrdimentary,funcdons  of a political
chamber; it  is  consulred, especialty. when the  Community
proposes  to  legislate,  and  it  exercises  eontrol  over  the
Executive):  fiaally,  there is a Sqpreme.,Court.
This model has been extende<l  to the general common  market
for goods, capital  and labour of  every kind  (free movement
of  workers,  freedom in  the  supply  of  services,  dght  of
establishment)  whose  organiaation  .is  analogous  to  that
of  the coal  and steel community. Tte  nucleus is  a customs
union : within this union customs,  and  qrrantitative  res'trictions
t,tr
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10are ablished.  vis-i-vis  the outside  world a common  exrernal
customs tariff is  established.  (This was nor so in the coal
and  Steel Community, which  does not  extend to  foreign
trade).  Around  this nucleus  a brcad  ring of "common  policiesrt
is  then laid.  The  existence of  a  common  external tariff
leads with  almost logical  eompirlsion  to  a  common  policy
for  external trade. Further, if  the Member  states  (or- ffade
and indus*y  itself)  ar€ to  be prevented frorn replacing by
other means  (such as djscriminatory  transport  ratesr  cuffency
manipulations  or cartels) the bulwarks against competirion
lost  through the abolition of  internal trade barriers, their
economic  policy  must  be  srrbjected  to compulsory  co-operation
in  all  those spheres where it  could reverse the effects of
the  establishment of  the  Community. Finally,  there  are
spheres where this  a.s it  wefe +  police  operadon of
removing obstacles is  nor  sufficient  to  bring  about that
a  naturalr free flow of econornie  forces within the community
which  is  rhe aim of  the Treaty.  This  sort of  action  is
sufficient only where  the rules of a market  economy  alrearly
appty in principle and are freed from their fetters by such a
clearing operation. where these rules do not  apply at  all
or do not apply in principle, that is  to say under the $way
of "dirigism" (we will  not be so precious as deliberately to
avoid this  popular carchword), we again have no choice but
to  subiect policies  ro a Community  discipline if  we wish
to establish conditions  "with  the characteristics  of a single
home  rnarker  a. The  methods by  which  the  six  hitheno
separqte  economic  policies are being  merged  are notuniform,
nor is  the degree  of fusion always the same. There are in
fact  four levels:  first;  a  field of  economic  policy  can be
declared a (.matter of  common  interest";  tlris  appties to
rates of exchange  and is  also the minimum  requirernent  for
business cycle policy.  Secondly, s  collaborationn rnay  be
envisaged;  this is so in the case  of social policy, which is
il  focal issue  in  intetr;ration.  Thirdly,  .co-ordination'  can
be prescribed,  as it  is  for economic  policy in general. And
lburthly,  the highest level of  Eurcpean  economic  policy  is
a acommon  policyr  i'l  such fields as 6ade, agriculnrre and
ttansport. 11L2
The  quesrion is  whether this kind of  economic  integration
can  produce political  unity,  An  affirmative answer m€aRs
that the political  motives to which I have referred are taken
into due account.
Indeed, this  integration first  creates the unity of  outward
political  acrion,  As  the  common policy  for  external  trade
is built up it becomes  the common  means  of defence  against
dangerous  economic action from outside;  and since these
economic offensives have their roots in  political  motives,
reacdon ro  thern of  necessity becomes  political  planning
and  action. similarly,  a  common poricy  for  exteraal  trade
is  becoming the means of  co'operation with  our  allies :
the  issues  which  can  be mastered by  the  largest  asso-
ciations  only  are prepared  in  the narrower association of
the.community;  moreover  by acting as a unit, the community
brings  grearcr rveight to  bear. (Needless ro  s^y,  the term "policy  for external trade'  does not describe trade in  the
everyday  sense of  the  word only,  bur has  for  decades
covered the  entire  field  of  foreign made policy;  the  ex-
pression . commercial  law"  offers a tenninological analogy).
No  less  rnarked is  the  poliricar  character of  economic
integration  and  cnnsequently its  political  effect  on  the
process of unification vrithin the Community.  It  is  not only
a  step -on the  *-ry  ro  political  integration,  it  is  already
paft and parcel  of it.  For it is not dre  oeconomyn  cfiich is
being integrated, i,  is  not production, trade or consumption,
nor is  it  the action of  employers, workers, merchants,  oi
consunrers.  what is  being integrated is  the part ptayed by
the  srates in  creating the  conditions in  which  economic
activity  takes place. In our century this part has increased
to  an extraordinary  exte[t under the stimulus of the habirs
acquired  in  two  ,o  total"  wars,  which  made  the  ecooomy
subordinate  ro  the  state  in  a  measure  outsripping  the
irnagination of  the generations  concerned.  However, it  has
increased mainly as a consequ€oc€.:of  dre political  desire
for  social  solidarlty and as a result of  academic progress
irr  economics, which  have  encouraged man to  att**pt  themastery of  processes  until  then fatalistically  accepted as
dre law  of  nature (a  reference to modern business cycle
policy will  suffice as an illustration of this).
The  European community  already found in  existence  this
vast  influence  erereised  by  public  authority  on  the  cofl.
ditions under which trade and industry function; it  did not
create it.  of  course we may resenr this influence (although
it  would be idle  day-dreaming  to  wish  for  a  reftm  to  the
ecsromic conditions of 1911, when  there were no Ministries
of Economics and qfien the econamic  systan was essentially
conterminous  with the system of private law and the problem
of its  integration was therefore no more than the problem of
the unity of private law of which, incidentally, the outlines
already existed to  a considerable extent). But  there is  no
iustification  for  making European integration responsible
for it  and therefore  criticizing this integration as udirigist",
since  Eunrpean  integration only  places under community
control what it  finds in  the powers of national governmenr$,
the reproach,  in so far as it is justified, should  be  addressed
to  these national policies.  In  facr,  by no means all  the
national  powers  of  intervention  in  econornic affairs  are
ass  embled  in  rhe  communiry.  The  community  would  be
centralist and not feceralist if it  did not share  its  responsi-
bilities  with the states. Nor does this process of fusion go
on  without  the substance of  the various national  elements
being  changed. However,  these  changes are  generally in
the direction of a more prooounceil  development  of the market
economy.  For  ttre  basic  law  of  the  European Economic
Community, its  philosophy,  is  clearly  that  of  the  market
econo{ny.  Its  leiunotiv  is  to bring genuine competition into
play  in  the undivided Community area. Where  it  resorts to
compulsion  to  this  end,  such  compulsion is  apptied  to
ensure freedom. For  freedom is  not s dle  natural  state  of
man  " any more than peace.  Compulsion is  therefore primarily
directed against the state powers which are out  b  restrict
that freedom,  and not against the cidzen of Europe who is
to  be granted new freedoms. 13The  substance of  the  state  interventions merged in  the
community is  of  great irnportance.  'fhe  modern seience of
economlcs  is  focused on three central issues. Becauseof
the connection  which exists betveen economic  science and
the  economic policy  of  govemments and  which  makes
economics  a political  science, the ruain  issues of economic
and so.cial  policy iri our day are the following: the guidance
of  national  economies based on  trre divi,sion of  la"bour  (by
means_  of the price mechanism  and dre.competitive  systern)l
the  distribution  of  incomes (especiafty  the  "on"**  ,i
achieve  and preserve full, employmenr); *re  assurance of
steady'expansion (especialty' wia  r*gard to business cycle
policy)'  The  process  of  bringin'g  the  national ' "y"ie**
together affects all  these issues diteetly or indirectly.  lilho
would  then deny that  the  efforts of  the public  authorities
to  master these problems are political ? As  such they are
guided  and  propelled  by the political impulses  of ou, cirriliz-
ation and of our age  r their purpose is  to ensure at one and
the  same dme  freedom and  the  abitity  to  be  free,  which
means that  they  comprise not  only  refusal  of  undesirable
ties  but also a full  measure of  care for the welfare of  dre
individual.
However, it  is  not onlv tlre ingenuity of ttristory which is
effective ln  European  integration in  allying  the benefirs of
the large-scale division of labour with political  necessity,
but the inherent logic  of  the concept of  a  customs union
in  itself,  when applied ro the,economics of our day. Never
has  this  been expressed riidr  such classical  simplicity  as
in  one of  the last  League of Nations pamphlets  (r):  o  For
a customs union to exist it  is necessary to allow free move"
ment of goods within the union. For,a  customs  union to be
a reality it  is necessary  to allow free movement  of persons.
For a,customs  union  to'be,stable  it is necessary  to maintain
free exchangeability of  curency  and stable exchange rates
(*)  Re.issued  in  lg47  by  fte  unlted  Narions- Deparrmenr  oI  Economic
Affairs under the titls  'Cu€toms Unions -  a Lea8ue  of Natione contribution
to the sudy of customs  unlon problems',  p.  ?d. t4within the union, This implies, inter alia, free  movement  of
capital  within  the union.  When there is  free movement  of
goods, persons and capital in  any area, diverse economic
poticies  concerned with  maintaining  economic  activity
cannot be pufsuccl.tt
'flre  course of  thinking that has brought us  to  this  point
could also be expressed  (and without going beyond  what we
have  said  so far) by  saying that  the true content of  the
effort which we call 
-economic 
integration  is  the creation  of
a new economy,  a Community  economy,  because  it  is made
up of elements  of the Communityts  own economic  policy. To
say this  is  no bolder than calling a federal state a  state
despite the  fact  that there are other state authorities on
its  territory. The Community  is not merely a flrstoms union.
It  is  an economic  union.
Let me  summarize:
1. Economic integration is  a political  process and therefore
changes the social condit-ion  of man as a a Z6ov rohttrxdv  n.
A  consrant ptoces$  of re"thinking is  going on in  the Insti-
tutions of the Community,  a progress  of growing into commcn
responsilities: in the European  Parliament,  in the  Commission
and  its  staff,  in  the  Council  of  Ministers,  including  the
national  adminisuations  working  together  in  it  (where
familiarity  with  the  majority  principle,  which  ii  slowly
growing in  strength, is  the visible  sign of  the detachment
from  exclusively  national  egoisrn), in  the  practice  of  the
Court, where a new stratum of specifically  European  law is
forming,  The same  process is unfolding amongst  the citizens
of  Europe, for whom,  $o as not to'say  to whom,  all  this is
happening. We have seen how profoundly it  affects the life
of  the individual.  ,iiil  react:  trade and industry,  which are
beginning  to  adapt  their  planning  to  the  new  and larger
market, the workers, whose  hopes and demands are linked
IV
r5'with  the itnplementation  of  rheir 'freedom 
of  movcment, the
consumers, who  are  becoming  ivigilant  ro  see  ,f,ui' ,tru
advaiita  ge  of thei  T'.ew  :  sysrem  ffim,  wfii"rt  rrr  "1 "i  i;rd?ia-t;
benefit,will  actually,accryeto  them,,and  so  otr,  ,.  ,  . .  . .
2. Eeonomic integration is. u  ,o.irui  foi  rlemacratic  policv,
Because  it  coiqerns rhe .oui*tot  rr*  .;;;;;;;";;*i:
biliry to the citizen  *uut be  organiied  which  is in tin"'witt
dernocratic  traditions.  To Iiave-it.to  men  rpho  rwed resFonsi-
bility to no  one,  to a corporate  mechanisrn  (to which  - in the
case of agriculrural  policy or carrer'  poricy for'example  ?),
to  a  sort of ('economic democracy" of  a, type advocated
decades ago, or.-to  ( technocrats  r,,  would ue inapprop.iute uia
evr:nftivolous.Forthisieason':.......￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
3, Economic integration is  part of the responsibitity of demo-
cratic political organs.  Here we touch upon that point in the
strucrure which is the mosr  highly polirical, The traditional
" international"  manner of  uttaining  a  common aim 'by 
a
pernlanent  conference  of diplomats, by an agreenient  volunt.
alify  'prolonged from diy ',tu, d^)r, has  been rejecged, arrd
rightlyr so. An organization has b*en ,chosen  whose ele-ments
are  unmistakably borrowed from' the  federalist experience
gained  in  modern constitutional :l,ist"iy. 
-w;t;";;';i;;;;
'outlined tt,ese.  Their most characteristic feature  is,rthe  neei
for permanent  collaboration  betw€en'the commission, *hiii
is  the Executive organ  independent  of the Govern*"nt", und
'the council'of  Minisrers  'of the,  :Memrier  srates. itt*'u;,ii" ''  ability"of'  the GofimUiiiry  ;g6.rssg.'ffiend$  on,  thi"{.'[*  a',rule
the  commission'submits  proposals  to the  council fordecision.
The' commissionts proposalb are'  ,otiligatory in  a  twofold
seRs'e:'  it  is  tha"'eominlssio'nrs"cluty tl  suLmit proposals,
and  failing  srich proposals the council  cannot'nrutu any
decisions. The'commission is  responsible to the European
Parliament, which alone can dismiss it.  with som" aiiiJ"
exaggeration  it  might be said that what is  political  in  the
community is its  trrganization,  its *instirutions'  -  the new
European word for *organst.  Therefore it  is  not wrong to
speak'  of an ,rinstirutibnal markegt.' -. 164, Finally, integration  is a process  of political dynamism.  Vhat
matters  is the "forward move'together"  of the lviember  States
and not this or that static rule on the rate of customs  duties
or the prohibition of discrimination. The Community  is  not
static, it is in constant  evolution.  The Treaty itself caters
for  this :  the final  stage of  the Coriimunity will  be reached
not in one step  but in many  during  a transition  period; there
are whole subiects, such as agricultural policy or transport
policy,  for which the Institutions have been instructed to
give  material  content  to  the  almost  completely  emprv
framework  of the Treaty;  giving forrn to the obligatiors  and
prohibition  of  the Treaty, and applying these to individual
cases, is an incessant  process.  And, most important  of all,
the Treaty looks beyond  its  own confines. New Community
usages are already  springing  up at the periphery  of the field
covered by the Treaty. T'he periodieal conferences  of  ttre
It{inisters of  Finance of  the lt'lember  States ro  deliberate
with  the  Commission on  questions germane or  close  to
Community policy,  which can no longer be  solved in  the
light  of  individual, purely national considerations are an
impressive example  of this. So are the conferences  of the
tr{inisters of Foreign Affairs. But far beyond this we find that
integration  has set in motion  a process  which can have  only
one direction -  forward. Wherever  we find a difficulty  in our'
path it  is overcome  by morc common  action, never by going
back  on  the  established Community  principles.  To  prove
this, need we do nrore  than point to the most recent develop-
ment, the endeavours  to work together  in  the most  intimate,
the specifically o  political" field ?
'fhus  the  vehicle  of  unification  has  become automodve.
Does  this mean  that  we can trust to the  automatism  of events  ?
By no means  I we have  explained  this before.  Automobiles  do
not  run  of their own accord.  Politics are not  a natural  process,
they are a matter of  will.  The decisive point is  that this
will  must be present. Economic integration is  prcof that
this  is  the case, [recause  vill  has produced  it.  Integration
makes conscious and strengthens  this will,  rvhich  needs to
be used daily, among  other purposes,  to counter  the dangers t7u  lrich n)enilcc intcgration ;rn(l  s  lrich at  tlre silnrc tinre are
a fircror  ()[ rlre first orclcr  nraking for integraric).,  rls ilrdeerl
tlter';tre in thc cirse  of c,verv  politic;rl orsanizatiorr.  [:inallr.,
integrirtion  hellls to rrilnslatc'this ',r'ill  ilrto practicc. hecmuse
it  prr'rvirlcs  cxpcricnce  an.l, iPso  fi.tCto,  lrotlr the  lrasis irnd
thc  incenri'c  for rhc'furtlrcr progre.ss  of  crcrrtive politiciil
imlgtnirti'.n.
l8